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for Infants and Children. i .

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and has been made under" bis' personal supervision for over SO rears. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeit, Imitations and

health of Children Experience

The Kind You Have

t lH-l-ricA- J.

REPUBLIGftN TICKET. JUNE 4. 1900

I CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
Ir Congressman, First Oregon Dis

trictThAs. II. Tongue, of Washington
couMy. - !

. . STATE TICKET.
For Supreme Judge-Cliarle- s E. Wol- -

vetion. of Linn cuimty.
r rod and Dairy Commissioner

J.!W.
1

Bailey, of Multnomah exjunty. ;
1

.

Tor
DISTRICT TICKET.
Prosecuting Attorney, Third

DjstricN-- J. N. Hart, of I!k county.
t

f MARION COUNTY TICKET.
Representatives J. ' M. Poorman, of

WmdbuTn: Henry. Keene bt., of
sStaytun; C. D. Hartman. of Scott
!MiHs; Dr. J. N. Smith, ot Salem; Lot
:L. Pearce. of Salem.

County Judge-- Jhn H. Scxitt, of Salem
Sheriff --Chas. A. Murphy, of Salem.
Clerk W. W HaH. of Woodburn.
Recorder J. TL Roland, of Jefferson.
Treasurer A. L. Downing, of Sublim- -

-- ty. :'
A)sscsor --Charles Lembcke, of Butte- -

ville. .'..- '. ,
Siirve-o- r B. B, Herrick Jr., of Salem.';
Superintendent of; , Schools E. T. J

.Moxirrs. tf Silverton.
Qminvissioner I. C. Needham, of Sid- -

'.nee. -

t
- ;

iCvroner Dr. D. F. Lane, of Salem, j

Sftlent District Justice of the Peace,
!John W. Reynolds; Constable. D. C
.Minto

Tim REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Principles Alopied in Oregon State
Oonvention for 1000.

jTlic Republicans of Oregon, in' cot,
r asyt mbled. reaflirm their befe'cl

ir and loyalty to the gold standard.
tV'e conimeml the Republican Congress
fr its reoent legislation making the
gold standard a part of tiie statutory law
e the lanI. So long as eiUlut "of our j

gjreat Kli.Hcal parties advocates' tlw fiee
ci linage" of silver, rlie maintenance of the
gohl staiKlarvl is the most important;
political issue, affecting, as it does, tfie
viahle oi the farmer's crop and the la-- !
Iijorer's wages. We call upon. all who)

e in" s.uit.l money to unite with
the Republicans of Oregon, in the im-
portant elections of this year, in order
tfhat a victory may be won for the gold
stmlard so decisive as forever to pre- -
elude the debasement of our currcticy
by the free coinage of silver. '

7 We Sveoirt'iiy enhirsc the jolicy of the
Administration and particularly in se-

curing the Philippine Islands, aihl we
deiiKind that they shall 1h ntaintsl as
American territory. We have confidence
tlrat the American eople, Vuliout depart
ing from tilK-i- r traditions, will give se-
curity to peryoual and proptrty riglns,
jlisbice. ilerty and equality before the;
law. Ui all wIki live h its Hag.

We mtKirse tlve policy of iflie Admin-- :
i st ration in suppressing flu: insurrection j

in the Philippines headed by Aguinaldo.
We point: with pride ro the honorable
part layed by tlie Sevon'd Oregsm Regi
iitu-4v- t in tins war. T1ey ms--t, with vic-
tory in "every conK. t, zr covered tKir
slate and country with glory on every
field. We condole wit'h the finrilics of
tllfose memrtK-r- s of tlie .regiment who hst
their lives in tilie eotrtlu-r-. aiwl extend
our congratulatKms to the survivors if
the regimeo on the brilliant and hon-
orable' record they have tirade.

We regard trale wit'h the Orient a
one of jthe great sources of on
National wealth in the future.' 'and an'
open toor in China is . an important
aid to t'he gnWth of our traile in the
Orient, we "commend Hie. successful ef- -
forts of the present AdiiMnistratioii, a'ird
especially of the Secretary of State, to
secure hy treaty wirti the several Elirop-pea- n

iowers the riglit to rbe free
of Americah goods into this

great empire.
Tlie KrputiKe an party in. Oregon rec-

ognizes rhe vital . necessity of con-
trol of tflie organization anl curtail-
ment of the power of trusts and com-
binations of capital by the state within
ifs borders and pledges" hs supjwrt in
the ipproacb-irr- Legislature to laws de- -'

fining--an- d carrying out those objects.
We of retrenchment and

reform in .the expenditure of public
nxmey. Wo Jhilge the Republk-a- n

party to favor tiie eiactment of all leg-
islation l.!Kking to ah onMiomical al-mi- ni

stratum of pirbh'c affairs.
We favor tlie pending Constitu-

tional amendment for af.' increase in tle
numler of Supreme' Court Judges from'
three to five.

We fKiint wifh prIe4 the legislation
adopted by tlie last legislature. - It abl-isfhe- d

the railroad cominossion. It re-
duced tlie legal rate of interest to' 6
per cent. It passed an act for rlvc sub-
mission to the people of a O institution-
al amendment providing for the initia-ativ- e

and referemtum. It enacted a
regtistrarion law for the protection of
the purify of the ballot. As experience
demonstrates this last act to t cumber-
some in some particulars we (jKedge the
Republican Legislature to make effort
for its amendment to the end that the
registration of qualified voters may t
facilitated.

We are tinakerahly oppojed to any
measure kioking to-th- e leafing of tlie
polJic domain, believing that such a
system would have an und'iubtecl ten-ckm- cy

to hasten the "concentration rf
land ownership in the hands of a few
itfrlividuals and against tle long estab-
lished American poHcy of encouraging
home-biildin-

We favor an amend menet of the Con- -'

stitittion of the Unitel States sons to
provide kr tlie electron of United States
Senators by'direct vote of the people,
and we Jnsrruct our Senators and

in Congress tVj use every
efrort to secure such an amendment
to the Constitution.

We are in favor of the immediate con-
struction jf a canal twtween the Atlan-
tic and the Pacific at fhe Isthmus,
and we instruct the Oregon dele-
gation in Congress to labor' earnestly
and continually for the enactment of
such legislation as wiH lead to the con-
struction and operation of the canal
under governmental control.

We urge the immediate passage of the
bill now pending in Congress to pen--
lion inman war veterans, and we
pledge the support of the Oregon dele-
gation in Congress to the same. '

, We heartily indorse the administra- -
4 iron of Governor Geer,and the state

offioial oi Oregon, as eeooormcal, wise
and creditable to the state.

market the past ; winter on account of
poor rpads. ' .

John HScctt lor county judge spoke
along the same lines indicated by a
speech of his recently publtsJied in t"v
Statesman. lie made a .very favorable
impression. 4 i '

Lot I-- Pearce.:for representative, sat.!
that his resiiietii-e-. of trvrntcin ve.-rr- .

and his busine&s dealing with this com
munity niust form his recommendation.
He thougilrt the registry law a good one
and would extend; it so as to cover the
rxriod before all elections. He would
also change all state elections to Nov
ember, so as to save about $.vx to Mar
ion county every! four years. He sec-
onded' the pledges of Dr. Smith and
Captain Poorman in all matters ot
economy. j i

I W. W.'JIalL county clerk, demonstra-
ted w-it-h figures from the records that
the Republican officers of Marion coun-
ty had reduced its expenses in su-- h a
manner in the past few years that in
two years more, with a levy not ex-
ceeding eight mills, tflie county will be
entirely out of debt, amd then the lew
c,an be accordingly lowered to five of
six mills. 'He made a showing which
speaks well ior the Republican manage-
ment of Marion county affairs.

r Henry Keene. the stalwart German
farmer from Staytom. who will be elect-
ed to the legislature by a big majority,
said that the gift of speech was a good
thing. but that a man's deeds were .norc
important Blian his words. He said he
would do in the legislature what he
believed to be for the best interests of
the county, the state and the nation.

This ended the list for the Repub'i- -

Lcr.ns and E. II ofer closed the discus
sion, claiming; that he was the father
of reform, failing to recollect tti at ht
Was a partner in every graft in the legis-
lature of iSo.s: declaring that he was
fighting for reduced expenditures, thus
indicating that fae thinks the people have
forgotten that in jthe legislature, of 1805
the vote of Holer- was yes on more ap
propriations than that of any ortier man
m either branch ol the legislature; in-
sisting that he was among the "Citizms"

fio elected a reform administration in
saiem. wnue 11 is a notorious laci niai
he has never lived within the city limits.
but lives upon the prosperity and ad
vancement of the city while shirking its'
burdens and responsibilities. Mr. II or
er pleaded lor a non-partisan county

government, with the lull understanding
that himself ami his newspaper shoul.l
receive all the: patronage of the offices.
this truth being ; evident from the fact
that his enlogies are all reserved for the
two officers who have fed him ;n the
past. He pledged himsell if elected that
on Senatorial; matters he would stand
thus: Shuld the legislature be Repub
lican, he would vote for and advocate.
the election of a gold standard Repub
lican. but should the 'majority be the
other way. he would vote for a Demo
crat 'or Populist.! This was recognized
as 1 unique coniession that if there
should appear a chance for a profitable
senatorial graft, he would watch closely
the location of the sack and be Uu-re- .

The meeting adiourneu and alter a
gK)l dinner the crowd "'departed fo
Marion, accompanied by the Statesman
representative. At Marion the Repub-
licans opened and closed, the Fusicnists
coming between: 'HesKles Laptain
Porman. Dr. Siinith and Lot Pearce
who again made tellings-speeches- Mr.
Moores. for county superinten lent and
Mr. Hartman. .for representative, stmk
for the Republicans, while Mr. King
for recorder, "was an additional speaker
for the other side. Lieut. Chas. A
Murphy. Republican1 Candida tc'Thr shcr
iff, was also introduced 3t this place.
and made a. splendid imprcston. He
spftkc briefly ami to the point, saying
that, while he was not a man ot many
words, if elected he would ie 1 011 ml a
tran of work, and would lo his full duty
as sneritt. Mr. Moores was
received with much enthusiasm and his
few words were cordially received. Mr
Hartman also spojkc'pleasantly and mad-- .

ftiends. Mr. King is a pleasant young
manfw"th a worthy ambition which he
will have to live some years and-- make
some political changes to have fulfilled
T3 attefnoon talk was somewhat sim
ilar to that of the . forenoon and the
crowd proceeded to Jefferson, where
the evening was occupiel tn a simitar
contest.

The people arc turning out in fair
numbers to hear the discussion, ami are
displaying deep, though quiet interest
So far. the noise and eloquence arc niosit
plentiful or the Fusion, side, while the
srdid facts, hard' sense and axiomatic
truths arc with thc Republicans, and so
are the voters.

FAME'S PATHWAY.

Dr. Raynes. the Anglican bishop of
Natal-Maritzbur- g. has let-- n a conpiu
np figure on the battlefields of South
Africa. Hearing an officer remark that
he never heard of an Engli?-- bi'hop
with ari army, the ecclesiastic , replied:
'Did you ever hear of an English bish

op whose diocese was .invaded by an
enenfy ;

The czar of Russia prrmises fo com
memorate the completion of the Stbe
rian ta,ilway by the erection in front of
the Nicolai railway statkm the start-
ing point of the, road of a monument
to the late Alexander III., on whose
initiative the work was Undertaken
The monument will In-- executed accord- -

ingo the deMgfts of Prince roubet
ken. the sculptor, and M. Schacchul.
the .architect. i

, Congressman Joseph Bailey of Tex
as. who on March 4th next, will de
prive Senator Beveridge of the. title of
the youngest 'member of the Senate.
is 37 years of age. Senator Beveridge
being Uy the retirement of Senator
Chilton from the: race Mr. Bailey has a
clear hell to tne senatorship. At 3.t
years of age he was the acknowledged
leader of the, Uetnocrats in the houe
and has always manifested a degree of
precocity m parliamentary strategy and
shrewdness' that is by no means com-
mon. His tactics in the matter of the
President Cubiiri' message were watch
ed with great interest.

in clerical circles a gooa story is
being told of the archbishop of Can-
terbury, whose impatience of bore and
gut of. sarcastic epigram hare some
times caused friends as well as oppo
nents ,to wince. VOne of the clergy of
his diocese who; had pestered him -

good deal recently, wrote an inordi-
nately long letter, describing a picture
which he proposed to put up in 4 the
chancel of the church, and asking per-
mission to do so.i By the time hi grace
reached the end lot the epistle his pa
tience wa exhausted, and he replied
on a postcard:' "Dear Blank: Hang the
picture!" The clergyman is still won-
dering how ie ought to regard the re--

Nothing is more terrible than active
ignorance. Jo the. ,

, BREWSTER & WHITE
No. 91 Court Street 'Phone 1731

seed field' corn. .
seed sweet corn:

A complete stock tf seed corn on
hand pt thejowest price in the city.
Land .Plaster on hand, also complete
stock iff NEW SEKDS in BULK.
Special! prices onTlAV.

'DEALERS' IN GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT
or exhanged for flour and feed1 at
branch office of Aurora Roller .Mills,
warehouse on Trade street, near II igli.
Sakm, Oregon. Is . ;

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle Repairing

New and 5econd-t1an- 4 Wheel
1 os STATE STREET SALEfl, OH

TINNING AND PLUMBING.

T.S BURROUGHS
TINNING AND PLUMBING

Gas and Steam fit tine.'
crer of I lep and Fruit Pipe.

103 StK 5. TcL 151. Salem, Or.'
"BLACKSM ITI I NG.

F. R. SMITH
HORSESHOER AMD GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Carriage ami Wagonmaking. special
attention pa! to interfering and lame
ness of horses.

185 Commercial Su, Opp. .Brewery

PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK, M- - D.
BOTANICAL DOCTOR

Cures Cancer, Tumors
Gravel and Kidney: Troubles. a

Skin and llone Diseases. wk'iom knife
plasters, posison-- s or pain. Also Blind
ness. ; Salem Oregon

D. D. KEELER
VETERINARY SURGEON

mud STOCK INSPECTOR....
Corner Center and Front streets, foot
of Steel . Bridge, Salem Oregon.

LIVERY-STABL- ES.

LOUIS MILLER & SON
Frorrltinn ot the

...CLUU' STABLES...
Best Singe ami Double! Rig in the

city. Best -- care given to boarding and
transient stock, j Telephone J41
Cor. Liberty aixl Ferry Sts.". Salem

II . R. PAGE' V. A. STEPHENS
'PAGE f STEPHENS

Horses well fed. good .accomnhxla-lions- .

Fine Rig- - iiov-- Rigs hi
commercial men a Specialty, Horse
biirjded hy day. week, or month.

Red From livery, Feed end Boardma sicnie

164 Commercial St., Tel. 851. Salem

WILLAMETTE STABLES
South Commercial St., Saltm, Oregor

-- Having bought! V. J. Huffman's
Feed and Livery business, we have re-
moved k to he Willamette Stables,
south of the bridge oni Owmercial
Mr ret., where we will te found prepar-
ed to serve the public ir the best pos-
sible manner. We'furnisth rig for driv-
ing. lentle team for ladies and goo:!
accmmodation, for j transient teams
Hoard horses by i day r week. A

blacksmith shop will be run in corner
ti.in wkh'.thc lirr.. where you can gel
your horees sIkkI and all kinds 'of re-
pairing done. All work guaranteed
satisfactory. !

v HAROLD & REYNOLDS

II A R N FJiS M A K ER S.

If You Want
a first-clas- s HARNESS. Call on

. W. Wi JOHNS
I am making the best ever turned

out in Salem. Call ami see for yourself

RESTAURANTS.

20C PER MEAL
at the

rnA If.if street. Salem.
M'KILLOP & BURKIIAKT. Props

r
Dr. Fenner's KIDNEY

Backache Cure.

1 UnfjinreSeatoess,

GOOD FAHMS FOR SALE

1' -

From 0 to 2o per f.ci c

These lands re In Marion county.
O.econ. and are offered on easy terms
of payment. They were taken under
foreclosure by non-residen- ts, hence
arr offered Ior less jhan .: similar farms

. hchl by resident owners. For full par-- T

tirular and 5rMriptkn xall on or
address" Macmaster & B.rrcll, 3"v.,,.., Kwt- - Portland. Oregon, or

LOZORTII l.ltOTllliRS
SALEM. OKKUUS

Fine ptinting. Statesman Job' Ofijoc,

Opttlng Gan of the Joint Canvass
' in Marion County

WAS FIRED AT TIRMR ON TIES DAY

Brmen Eirroatry t the FaslaaUls Met by
tb RepablieMM with Hard Pacta

aad Dig-alBe- d Ilea.rtac

(Erom Daily Statesman iMay -- .v)

TURNER. Ifay AJ.-i-T- his quiet
town was taken by. storm tsis (ofouwn
in the usual course oi the biennial; siege
carried on by the Marion county candi-
dates. As jolly a crowd as ever storm-
ed a fortress sailed iii here with flying
colors about g:.v a. m.. and in ai short
time repaired to the public hall, where
the usual scenes were enacted before a
good zed audience. j

. After a short consultation! between the
Republican chairman. Frank T. Wright-ma- n

ami the opposition chairman. Dr.
Mott. Mr. Wright-ma- callesl the meet-
ing to order and requested the people
of Turner to provide a chairman, which
they' did itt the person of Dr. .O. H. P.
Cornelius, who called out ithe order of
business agreed upon, the ns

having the opening and
closing, the. Republicans: the interven-
ing time.

It is very evident from the beginning
of thd campaign as made here this
morning that the Fusion crowd depend
entirely for success - upon the brazen
cfifromery, check and talking ability of
wo men who are placed upon the hust-

ings for the purpose of making ."windy
charges ot extravagance; fictitious
claims of economy, 'and hyprocritieal
promises ol retorm. ' 1 liese two are J.
A. Jeffrey, the imported young lawyer
from Jackson county,, who is rtuuwng
tor district attorney, and ,the well-know- n

Kumvel Holer, wilto Is a candi
date for the legislature. All the oth
er candidates on the ticket are merely'
figure-head- s, so far as talking is con
cerned, .with" the exception of J. B.
Dintick. who is the genuine trick'zebra
of the show, who jumps and tears and
swears like a jac-- k tar and creates a gen-
uine sensation wherever he appears.

The speaking program was opened
by A. ;D. Hudelson. who wants to go
to tihe legislature so that he can vote
tor the initiative, and referendum ami
ior a Democrat or Populist for United
States Senator, if strch can be elected,
and if not. to vote for some Republican.
John Jeffrey following with a smooth
speech especially directed toward fur-
thering the interest of the two most
important men on the ticket in the mat-
ter of votes himself and Frank Durbin.
Mr. Jeffrey etnleavrtreil to convince Un-
people that his ability and experience
wire so much superior to 'those of lm
opponent. Mr. Hart!, that their interests
demanded that he be elected. With a
gall that is commendable for its monu-
mental magnitude,, he insisted that no
citizen could fail vto recognize r that he
was much better fitted to fill the import-
ant ofljcc of district attorney 'than his
opponent. W. W. Elder for county
jmlge had notihing to promise except
that he would rgive an impartial, non-
partisan business administration. J. H,
Dimick for representative went ' into
spasms whale trying to establish an ex-
cuse fos the bad compamy he was . in
at present, and tramped up and down
the lloor rehearsing the fact that he
told the tRcpublican bosses to go to
hell some years ago (because he .could
not dictate Kite policies of the party in
accordance with a few cranky notions
which have been working serious havoc
upon the mental fabric of an otherwise
god neighbor). Mr. Dimick made
lots if fun. W. E Finzer for clerk
modestly retired with a few..words.

Durbin then made a special
plea in his own behalf. He tried to
play the martyr and posed as the em-

blement of injured innocence and
purity. 'He quoted figures to show that
he had received less salary and emolu-
ments from the office than his' prede- -
'ceNor received for the same time, for
getting, oi course, to say that the re-
ductions in those emoluments are the
direct result rri Republican legislation,
enacted ir accord.-pw- c wrth Republican
pledges, and that "there would be a
much greater reduction had Mr. Dur-- I

in , not performed a costly lobbying
act and secured a raie In his salary, as
well a a lig slice of the pernicious fee
system. "Mr. Durbin said that all the
mileage he Iwd collected under the new
law was $y7.6o. but"he forgot to state
that he had wrongfully pocketed this
nuofy and that every cent of it belongs
in fhe county treasury.: This' insinua-
tion is serious, but it is a fact that .the
law commands the! turning into the
treasury of all mileage. Collected by the
sheriff which law Mr. Dubbin has defied
to the extend of $367.60 according to
hi own admissions

The first speaker! for the Republican?;
was Dr. J. N. SmWh, who made; a very-neat-

,

concise and forcible business
speech. He sliowfl up the peculiar
make-u- p of the opposition ticket and
the hallow mockery of calling :t a cit-ztn- s'

ticket, quoting Hofer's declara-
tions to that effect, i The doctor pledged
himseff for such changes in the assess-
ment laws as would insure a more
equitable valuation throughout the state
for state puppost-- s bf taxation: for such
Change in the election laws as will in-

sure strict purity at the ballot box; that
labor iorlthc strictest economy

in all things and for every safeguard of
h people's rightjs and interests He

also showed up l$e hollowness of the
claims of .Ilofer ads followers rela-
tive to the fi n anciajl . policy of Salem be-

ing the result of 4 Citizens movement
similar to that now seeking recognition
in the county. !He showed that the
head of the city government is a solid
Rt publican: that tjhe right to bend the
city was asketi by the Republican city
administration an$ was fought by die

that the Charter of the city was
finally supported; by a Republican dele
gation trotn junonwunij im
Uv a Rronhhean legislature. Dr. Smith
pledged himself p$ labor for a law that
will force the express companic. the
telephone and ' telegraph companies- - to
pay their jnst shaf-- e of state taxes. er,

it was- - a good speedb and a
telling one. !? J

,lle m--a followed by Captain L M.
Poorman. who made a rerry pleasing

tHre. and left; a decidedlT rood im
pression, lie endorsed th position of
his predecessor and added that he would
labor for the best possibS method of
fetunr cfHKi roads, tie saaa mat in
r-.-n Walitv in the north end" of the
county three nnles of good gfareled

against experiment.

Always Bought
Signature of

Over! 30 Years.

WORK IN CONFERENCE

REV.IU. W. OUANNIS WRITES OF THK
OKEATIONVESTKIX.

Willamette l'nlrmitT' latemU ' Are
HkIbs Looked After by the Oreo- -

nlau.'in t'birmeo.

CIIjfCAGO. Ii!., May iq. Editor
S;ateiiman: Balloting for the two
Bishops to be elected still holds the
atttnjjion of the Conference. Twelve
ballot's have Ix in Inken Without throw-
ing rhnch light upon the final choice.
Or.eo! the h pe;ul indications is the
deepening purpose oi the majority oi
the members ti look with favor upon
men fwlvo have not been candidates for
the tw.'fice k. It will be a happy, day for
church state when 'lie oifice cck
the man. and not the man the o!TWc.
And it is highly fining that the church
S'htmilvl set an example worthy of emu-
lation by the state.

One of the nio.--t snicy .discussions
of tW Conference has just taken place
on the suggestion of the committee on
the (Episcopacy .to elect a lirassionary
Iilw)p for China and Japan. Tiie
brethren from the section in utifst.or.
did not favor the reconvmemtitioii.
But iDr. Buckley, the chairman, was in
favor of the action, but. being convinced
that the, conference would favor the
preffeiu-- e of the men on the field, he
proved himself the great master. in de-Oa'- .e

lie really is. by making a strong
speech on both sides of the U -t- ii-n.

so a to save let'eat in the final, vote.
The report was rejected.

The tine limit is now being .-

Tlvere is a majority and minor-
ity rteport. The former favors an

term, while The latter makes it
coudstional upon a three-fourth- s vote
of the Vua-rterl- Conlerence. aTf t the
tirst!fivc years. It j hard to pre judge
the .action oi the ConiVnnce. but with
Dr. I'.ncklcy behind the minority re-
port:! the chances are it will prevail.
Personally. I am in favor of the minor-
ity

Thie twelfth ballot for s, just
ann-wunce- put Dr. Xecley, of Phila-del)iiii- a.

well up 'in the list of the lead-

ers in the race, all of whom lost vote-- .
Tlae past three days staml in marked

coutirast n point of temperature with
thx it! imme-iliat- predecessor;s. Ovi

and umbrellas are in emlcr. Git
nie tin-- climate of Oregon in; preference
to anything east of the Rockies. I am
levinvt time and thought to the in-u-- rt

st- - I am here to advance, and be-

lieve! nvch will be--ga- in favor 'd
WilSanKtte. by the work being done by
tr-f- lf and the three delegates from
Marilon county. If the population of
Sa!tin. who are not privileged to be
at the General Conference, will devote
theirt-elve- s as faithiully as tlvc who
are fjn rv. '"Old Willamette"! will move
grandly forward and stand forever the
pridsi and nnry of ( regon. Let each
do till in his or her power and the
thing needed will b" accomplishc-l- .

.t GEO. W. GRANNJS.

i "The Noblest Mini
The! best contentment has." Yet. how-

ever noble in mind, no man jor woman
can have perfect contentment without
physical health. The blood must' t e
keptipurc and the stomach and digest-
ive (organs in good order. jThe best
means for this purpose is Hood's Sar-sapairil- la.

It promptly cures all blood
humors and eruptions and tonies uprth-syste-

The favorite calhirtic is! Hood's
Pilli. 25c

HE WAS RUINED BV DRUG

Doctor Found Dead With Hypodermic
Needle Sacking tn His Leg.

Dr. Lyman Eugene A yckoff . who
wrrit to Addison. W. Va.. two weeks
aRoljfrom Romulus. N. Y., to praci'ce
nK-dictn- has lieen touna eaj in nis
oftWe. A hypodermic needle" was found'
sticViner in his leg. He left a wife at
Frankfort. Pendleton county. V. a.

from whom he had been separated for
fonri vrars '

Dr. Wyckoff left a will in which he
benueathed several thousand ; dollars
wojth of property to his wite in trnst
Ior ibis son. The doctor who. he
minted him he consigned to "(he hot
test) place in to be punched up
with Roman javelms and forever h'mti
ed lv mv sad and neartnrok-cn-

, sp n
On a scrap of paper found licir the

My the following was written " pr5
I before God that thisjy. igoc. swear

U the first cocaine I have used fmce
v. K..r- - i and onlv ia ?nuH

rk.,n ......trnrnhifif two dra331S Ot.uiii. .mi '
K T.i wr. mnn'th. ' Lcin2 l'"v Ilirrt iiimv j - - iud one ounce every one or twi .ays

! T. Durban. th Republican
flontinee for the governorship pi Indi-

ana! has bad a varied career, ft
.,n:t;nr hU education in aidistnct
school and in a business college be

trhool teacher, then! turnca
traveling salesman, and finally became
successful as a banker.

The truest politeness' comesjol sin-

cerity. Samuel Smiles. . , '

S7 Bears the

In Use For

The world sees; only the reflection of
merit; therefore when you come to
knjow a realty great man intimatdy.
yoki may as often find him above as
1hmw his reputation. Coethe;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State 01

Oregon for Marion County. Depart-
ment No. 2.

Salem IJuiiding and Loan As"soc:a-tin.-

a corporation, plaintiff, . Plrn-et- ,
II. Lehman and Emtlia F. Lehman

his wife, defendants.
To the Above; 'amed Deicndants:

In the name i; the State of Oregon.
Von art required to appear and an-
swer the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled suit, on or b :i.irc
the last day of the time prescribed in
the order ior publication of su. union-- ,
made herein, towit: the 22A day of
June. lono, and if .you fail so to appear
and answer for want thereof the plaint-
iff will take. judgment .urainst tlul de
fendants. Ernest If. Lehman and Eme- -
ua r. Lehman, his wife, tor the sum 01
seven hundred (700) dollars, gold coin
01 the United States of America, with
interest on said sum in ijke gold coin
at the rate oi 8 per cent, per annum
from the 3d day of February, 1000. and
ior the further sum 01 .$75 attorney'?
fees, and the costs and disbursement.-o- '

this suit, ami for a decree of this
Honorable Court, that plaintiffs mort-
gage be declared a first lien upon 'the
1'oMowing described preini-ics- . towit:
Beginning at a point 2 rods Noth
of the Northwest cor. of he land deeded
to Elizabeth P. Wait and Geo. W.
Watt b; deed, hearing 'date of Februarj
Ji. 18X5, and recordetl January 31.
1SS5. in Volume 2) at Page 327 Rec-
ord i4 Deeds for Marion county, Ore-
gon; and running thence West six
rod-- ; thence South 20 rods: thence
Ea-- t ft ro,ls; i'iehotr"Norlh '2(' rods ti-

the place of beginning. an.L cojtain;ng
4 of an acre situate in the l)."Vna:ion

Land Cfaiin of James Davidson ami
wife in 'Township 7 South of Range--

Wet of the Willamette '.Meridian, Ma-r- i
n county. (rccon save and except

a strip of land thirty feet in width iff
of the North end of .the describ-
ed premises. sa.id strip oi land havinp
lcen heretofore dedicated 'for the pur-jiost- s

of a public road: and ih.it niavt
iff's mortgage lien be foreclosc-tl- . tind
that the . alvc d?crileI premises be
sold by the sheriff 01 Marion county
Oregon, as by law provide!, and that
the money ari-in- g from such sale be
applied to the satisfaction of plaintiff's
judgment, attorney's fee, and co-t- s

anl for such "other and further relief a1
iii epiity may be just and further that
you 'W Poreclostd of all right, estate
or iliteret in or 1 1 aid describe 1 prem-ts- .

and of all ritht to redeem the
same except as by law provided.

This is -- erved upon you
by order of the 'Hon. Geo. H. liu-m-t- l.

judge of the above entitled court for
Department No. 1. said order
jjatc the 10th "day of Alay. ioio. di-

recting the same publisheil in ih
Weekly Oregon Statesman for mx
con-ecuti- w,eekJ and the date of the
firt publiati"n ot. this summons iK insr
on the nth day of May. kjoo. and
the date of the last publication thereof
will be and the same will expire on the
22l day of June, 1000.

F. A. TURNER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

s:it-rt- . -

Kill KKXCE POST, coated with

..Carboiincum Avenarius..
Will out wear Cedar It In also a Itadica!

Kemnly Asralnst Chicken Uee.
Its application to the I undo walls of pou-

ltry houses will ex-

terminate nil I.ICE.
H.uH: llealihjr Chicken sPlenty egrers.

Write tor circular and prices and men-
tion this paper.

K. M. WAIR & CO.. Afen,AT
SAL.KM. OliEGON.

WANTED. TO BTTY A FEW DP.T
tows also aome yeartlnBS nd

for whlth he hbtheEt rnarKel
price will oe paao. A

Co., Salem.

RARE BARGAIN The best stock
;n linn county, TOO

air ii.iii. 1 ain (i i -

acres, very cheap. R. Shelton Scio.
Oregon. I j s:i-4tw- i.

Hotel Santiam
At DetrcHt. Oregon. No open for

Summer Tourists. New 1 louse ncrwljr

furnished . first-cla- ss accommodations,
from $1.00 to $1.50 per. day;

price j j Jacobs. Proprietor.

Voui Work Solicited- - f jf

GEORGE E. SLY, Sap't

Wilkes,StaIioi!,uJeroiiie?
No. :' : v .

Will stand for Mares the coming sea-

son and Liberty
at Corner cf. Ferry

Petliarcc ana ii"'streets.
rail on

Dr. A. Long
Salem Or.Venterinary Surgeon,


